
Rare Bargains in Men's
Furnishings

Golf Shirts, regular 75c value, now ........... ..50c
Stiff Bosom Shirts, good quality, one pair Cuffs

to match, 50c, 65c and 75c
Stiff'Bosom Shirts. extra quality, one pair Cuffs

and two Collars to match 75c, 85c and $1
Outing Flannel Night Robes, the $1 kind, price... 85c
A New line of Four in Hand Ties, big assort.

mcnt, the kind that other stores sell for 50c. . ,35c
A new lise of Linen Collars, two pair for 25c
Men's All Wool Sweaters, solid colors and

stripes $1.25 to $3.50
Men's Ducking Coats $1 50 to $8 00
Men's Mackinaws $2 00, $3.00 and $3.50
Extra quality fleeced Underwear, per garment. .. .50c
Wool Underwear, per garment fx, fx. 25, f 1.50, and $3
Umbrellas, we sell them cheaper than anybody

- 50 to $3
Men's Shoes This is one of our strong lines

and we guarantee you a saving of ten per
cent. Our prices $140 to $4.50

Trunks, Valises and Telescopes
We guarantee everything sold to give satis-factio- n

and we sell strictly at one price

BAER $ DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters

No 729 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Apache Indians are said to be
starving at the agency of .lirlcalla.
N. 31.

The plaintiffs in the Pius case arei
not. satisfied but want the payments,
made in gold instead of Mexican sll-- j
ver. j

America's apple crop is about fiO j

ljr cent, over last year's. Especially
in New England iff there a great in-- !

crease. I

Andrew Carnegie proposes the '

formation of a United States of Eur-- i

ope to contest the American commer- - j

cial invasion.
One thousand two hundred plastes-- j

era of New York went on a strike yes-
terday for the right to select thel.-- j

own foreman. f

A .New York woman, stabbed re- -'

cently by her husband, has had he.--
heart sewed up with six stitches, auJ
is expected to recover. j

C. Oliver Iselin will be the man-
aging owner of the new boat which
the Herreshoff's are to build for the I

America's cup defender. t

Oscar. King of Sweden and Nor-
way, has decided the Samoan contro-
versy in favor of the Germans, much
to the astonishment of England and
America.

Because two English missionaries
had been killed lately by Chinese.
English women snubbed the im-
perial princess of China by refusing
Invitations to dinner.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Masons of Lewiaton, Idaho
will orect a S25.000 temple and lodge
hall.

Eighty-fou- r dollars was contributed
by the Astoria labor federation to the
striking coal miners.

Scott Thomas was accidentally shot
by his son near North Yakima Satur-
day, while deer hunting.

Twelve to 14 carloads of beets ar
being shipped dally from Tekoa,
Wash., to the factory at Waverly.

Frank Wallace is accused of steal-
ing 28 blooded bucks from the stock
pens of the O. R. & N, at Baker City
last week.

Fire destroyed the Temple hotel at
Falrview; B. C yesterday. One woi
man was killed and seven persons fa-

tally burned.
In a quarrel at a race last Saturday

at Jordan "Valley, Baker county.
George Lee shot and fatally wounded
Jack .Martin.

R. Bogardns la charged with em-

bezzling $1000 from the Spokane
Building and Loan Society of which
be was secretary.

Petition after petition continue to
goloto 'Washington from Grant Har-
ney and Bakor county residents, pre
testing against the Blue .Mountain for--

pat reserve.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
W D. Deaver, Portland.
A. B. Robbius. Denver.
Joseph Leslie, Seattle.
E. H. Clarke, city.
Foster Bowersley, New York.
Mrs. J. B. Comstock. Portlnnd.
O. M. Riser. Portland.
A, Bush, Chicago.
D. Shults, Spokane.
A." S. Heatfleld, Spokane.
W. E. Lager. Seattle.
J. K; Botu
J. G. Mcintosh.
W. H. Peatross, Yakima.
E. W. Darby. Yakima.
J. p. Wolfong.
A. W. Sayler, Spokane.
F. E. Ramsey. Portland.
Sig L. Cohn, San Francisco.
D. W. Code. St. Joe.
P. M. Morse, Portland. '

R. L. Morse. Portland.
The Golden Rule.

F. P. Johnson, Portland.
J. N. Nevhart, Dayton.
XV. H. Addison. Seattle.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
E. J, Palmer, Chicago.
S. E. Palmer, Chicago.
Ed Schram, New York.
Mrs. U Rartcliffe. Walla Walla.
H. Eberting. Hoquam.
A. George, Portland.
W. R. Case. Johln Day.
H. B. Averill, Spokane.
Joseph Allen. Spokane.
W. M. Sheehy. Harrison.
F. H. Gardner. Portland.
W. R McRoberts, Spokane.
Rev. J. J. Gallaher. Walla Walla.
W. H. Addison, Seattle.
L. R. Van Winkle. Weston.
C. J. Fraker, Valley.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
C. V. Daniel.
C. T. Daniel.
Mrs. B. A. Squire, Idaho.
Mrs. L. R. Weatherby, Enterprise.
J. Van Paine. Milwaukee.
W. L. Davis. Portland.
W. P. Allen.

Out of Death's Jav.s.
"When death seemed very near

from a severe Btomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muse, Durham, N.
C, "Dr. King's New Life Pills saved
mj life and gave perfect health.
Best Pills on earth and only 25c at
Tollman & Co.'s drug store.

ARE STILL AT LARGE

Men Who Stole the Chinaman' Ani-mil- s

Still Out of Sight.
The men who Btole the Cilnamnn's

horse at White's sawmill, a favr mllis
over the line In Morrow county, last
Tuesday morning, have not jet b30l
apprehended. Neither have llie an-

imals been found. Where tie mon
went to and what thoy did ' 'Ith the
animals Is a mystery, a evary effort
has been made to locate thum, but
to no avail.

Although the crime was committed
In Morrow county, the sheriff of Uma-
tilla county has been helping In rue-nln- g

down the thieves, and Jo doing
all In his power to locate the guilty
parties.

Lilly. Bogardus & Co.. of Seattle.! A :bf.dUra 1

morning IT,n bright
are shipping 600 barrels of flour loM?K
Manila, 2000 barrels to Yokohama. nd ".H? ui!"JSE1 theand'8000 tons of oats and hay to the doctor says jenUr

h, alandPhn.pp.nes on the steamer Tremout, stomach.
The steel 'tower for storing wheat herb-- , and Is prepared as easily as

at the Sprague Roller Mills, Sprague, tea tt j8 calle- - Lane's Medicine.
Wash,, is nearlng completion. When Lane's Family Medicine moves the
finished It will be B5 feet In height f bowels each day. Price 25c end COc.

-- and will bold nearly 60,000 bushols ofFor 8aj0 Dy Tallman & Co., sole
wheat agents.

TO FORM A LEAGUE

TO PLAY INDEPENDENT BASE
BALL" NEXT YEAR.

Scheme Originated In Vancouver and
Beside the Local Team Will Include
Pendleton, Walla Walla. Dayton,
Everett, Whatcom, Victoria. B. C,

Vancouver, B. C.

Will Pendleton en.er an Independ-
ent baseball league for next year's
season? This Is the question which
has been put to the local manage-
ment of the league and an Immediate
answer is desired.

The movement originated In Van-couvr-

Wash., and it Is the intention
of those back of the scheme to hnve
eight teams in the league which w'll
Include the Pendleton team, live
teams In Washington and two in
British Culmubia.

Pendleton had not been figuring on
such a move and the first hint of the
matter was received through a letter
this morning from Vancouver, Wnsh ,

which asked thnt Manager Cohen, of
the Pendleton league, meet with the
managers of the other teams for this
purpose. The letter follows:

"Management of the Pendleton
Baseball Association, Pendleton, Or.:
Dear Sirs A meeting will be held In
this city on October 31st for the pur
pose of forming an Independent base-
ball league.

"I have written Dayton, Walla
Walla. Everett, Whatcom. Victoria, B.
C. and Vancouver, B. C., for their
idea In the matter. Kludly let jre
know at once If you will enter ruur
team providing such a league is form-
ed, and if it will be possible for you
to attend the meeting In person.

"Respectfully yours.
"WALTER C. MILLER,

"Assistant Manager Vancouver. B. IV

C."
Just what will be done with this

proposition is not known, as the ma'
ter has not yet come before the mem-
bers of the association. It is prob-
able, however, that if the league is
formed Pendleton will be lrcluded.
but whether a representative of the
Pendleton league attends the meet-
ing or not is not yet decided.

If formed, this will ma'ie one of
the strongest Independent busebnll
leagues In the Northwest. It has been
recognized that Pendleton had the
strongest baseball team among the
small towns In the Northwest last
year and If she enters thin leaguo
she will certainly do her best next
season, although the proposition
forming the league will be the mean-
ing of having to play against the bppt
talent to be had In the West for all
of the towns spoken of above are am
bitlous and will go Into the league to
win. regardless of cost.

COMMERCIAL ROOMS IMPROVED.

Partition Changed and Plng.Pong Ta
ble Added.

Considerable changing around end
Improving has been going on in the
Pendleton Commercial Club rooms re
cently.

The partition in the west end of
the rooms has been removed back
several feet to give more v.'iom for
the billiard tables and several new
features of amusement hvru besn
added. Among them is a ping-pon-g

set. The lights have been arranged
over the blllard tables In such a man-
ner as to .give much better lieht for
players after night and all to'd, the
rooms are in better shape than betore.

WEATHER

Roscoe S. Bryson Has Succeeded
William Hilton.

Roscoe S. Bryson is the new weath
er man for Pendleton and hereafter
he will be blamed for the kind of
weather dished out to the people of
this city.

NEW MAN.

Mr. Bryson succeeds William Hll
ton, who has been voluntary local ob
server for the past several years, but
was compelled to give up the bus!
ness on account of having tc tc away
from home. The Instruments nre now
Jocated In a much better place for olt--

"Oh! ain't that sweet!"
"That big one there in the s

corner is just too lovely lor
anything."

"Ain't this one with a blue
dress just dear."

"I wish my pa would buy
me this one here in front."

These are but a bample
of the remarks that come
from fhe little girls as
look in the window at

FRAZIER'S
Book Store,

and admire the magnifi-cien- t
display of dolls

Rervatlons than before. They arf ut
Mr. Bryson's homo on the hill north
of the river.

Accident to Submarine Boat.

The recent accident to on- - ;f ir
submarine boats has lessened the pop-

ularity of this clasj of vow's, :tnd
because of the numerous accidents
which have overtaken them since
their adoption will always be regard-
ed as doubtful. The best defense
of the country so far as the navy is
concerned, is chiefly In our large

vessels. The best means to de-ten-d

your health can only be found
in that celebrated family medicine,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, because
It Ins always proven reliable and
will do nil that we claim for it. Hun-

dreds of iieople who have tried it
testify to the fact that it

positively cures flatulency, headache,
nervousuess, indigestion, dyspopsla
and malaria. Then try a bottle and
see for yourself.

By express, silk Monte Carlo
By express, silk Monte Carlo

and velvet costume,
anil velvet costume.

The Peoples Warehouse.
The Peoples Warehouse.

Salvation Army Meeting.
Rev. Jonathan Edwards, of the Con-

gregational church, will speak at the
Salvation Army hall this evening.
Everyone is cordially Invited to at-

tend, as a very interesting time io
expected. Good singing and music

FOR

Baby's Bath
USB

CUTICURA
SOAP.

It prevent chaflug, reilnew, anil roushne-'- s

of the skin, i)Uies InQamniatluii, allays Itch
Ing and irritation, air! when fullowtM tir pon-

tic aiH'ttoUloru of Ci'Tirri: Ointment, tho
great ?fcin cure, ai'i'i-d- urr all hiring of
iUu nul H'nln Itiirio - ii torc& tin halt.

Night Service

Push the buttou, and we
will do the rest, when you
want a prescription tilled
or if BABY baa the colic,
Jouny has stomach ache,
Grandma suffering with
cold feet, or a hundred
different complaints that
are liable to come ou at
night Always remember
our NIGHT SERVICE.
A registered pharmacist
In charge. Let us fill
your wants. '

F.W.SCHMIDT
& C OM PA NY
RELIABl E DKUCJHIST5
TELEPHONE MAIN 851

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAE IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. AX.TA & WEBB 6T8

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

li
IK

IS
TO A

I Swifts' hams the finest therI and delioiouB syrup for (W
W ..Muuviijgg

You jret the belt and of evenr.thlnj in the line when you order fron

R.
MAIN 441

Give your a

Ci

For Health, Strength and ft
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens, J

GET TOMATOES NO)

THE SEASON
CLOSE

premium and'bacon,
buckwheat breakfast

Drink

DRAW-IN- Q

always cleanest
Rrocery

FAMILY GROCER!

AINU BAKfcKY
MARTIN, Propr.

TELEPHONE

children thorough business education!

The Pendleton Business

Proprietor.

MARTIN'S

Offers an opportunity to educate your children and

them for the battle in the business world. Don't

send your cnimren away to a business col.
lege when Pendleton affords an iustj.

tution as thorough and com-

petent us any.
Competent teachers with oil modern devices for insial

ing. Ihe course includes .Bookkeeping, Commer.

cial Low, Short Hand, Typewriting and a

that goes to make it first-clas- s. Par-

ents, coll at the Pendleton
- Ihisiness College and

investigate.
H. N. ROBINSON, LL. D Prin. College on Court Strtdl

S ST : .'lll'lff

IS " tffgb ",,H'Vifi
ORIENTAL RUGS

give au air of luxury tout
ment that nothing else cu
and tliey penult a variety i

rancement that prevents mow
We are showlnir a BDlendedii

ment iu rich and artistic dalpal

$5 to $50

Wall paper and mattings tttl
Goods

always on hind.

AN EXPERT Organ iA
machine Repairer now in

JESSE FAIL!
iPliono Mains

THE PENDLETON ACADI
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teachers' Course

Undertakers

Taken all grades from Sub-Prima-ry up. Graduate enter Fib

mau vjiaaa iu sucu uoiieges aa Yale, iTlnoeton, Btanioru.
Graduated takimr 'S! weeks HuoolemeuUil Work can tab

Certificates on same basis as Normal Schools Fall term opens

tember 15. For catalogue address

F. L. FORBES, D, D., Principal.

S WJ r n A Crn DAHiHarnrlu n uuu, vuai rcuuiciuu' u

I and Hay OreW
Exclusive agent for the celebrated- -

I KEMMBRER COi
U Gov. Test 122 over Rock Spring and 278 over RosIj '

I MftTw P. P. COLLIER & CO. Sf
S SUCCESSOR TO XV. C. MINNIS

PERFECTION IN FLOW

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour cannot be

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers' fl

Flour, which is right for bread and
Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

mm I


